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ivons enqu6t6 et avons d8termln8 ce qui suit

1. Name of deceased
Nom du (de Ia) defunt(e)

FREE

2. Date and time of death
Date et heure du d6c6s

J~nuary

3. Place 01 death

Hamilton, Ontario

Lieu du d8clts

4. Cause of det~th

PARKIN

Kenneth

& Mitchell

12, 1995

Sudden·'.l,mexplained ·death in an infant

Cause du d6c6s
5. Bv wtlal means
Circonstances antourantle

d~chs

natural causes
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Cliildfen,. are our very most important resource.

We, therefore

'X~ wtsh to, make the rollowtng recommendations: I Nous souhaitc:ms laire les recomma~datlons suivafV's:
· to the Ont:aJi'iO Assoc,iation of Childrens' Aid Soc;~: to

;r.t

implement a standa'i:d

' 'risk a'~s.bsmen.t tool to be used by all CAS in Ontario.
Purpose:

a.

gives the immediate risk (ie. low, moderate, high)

b.

helps eliminate gaps in assessme'nt during transfer to different societies
l.n

n arJ.o.

c.

to ensure quick and appropriate action be taken.

2.

In cases of multiple births, separate approved cribs must be.used.

3.

Training role within the CAS to engender further awareness of the SICS
:issue..

J•s.upine position in sleeping, overheating, maternal smoking

and second hand smoke).
PUBLIC AWARENESS RECOMMENDATIONS
l.

Medical education of SIDS through health care professionals.

Public

Health Units, family physicians, pediatricians and hospitals are to targef
new young mothers on recommended sleeping position, how much, how little
clothing and smoking.
2. Implementation of Ontario Government multi-media awareness

c;general pUblic on SIDS.
3. Formal'education
schools.
awareness.

High school parenting classes should also highlig "•SIDS
Baby sitter courses, and care giver centres .should alsi:>

include SIDS in their training curriculum.

Office of the Chief Coroner of Ontario to submit a progress report on
implementation of.jUfy recommendations within a year.

VERDICT EXPLANATION
t

e: .. ·Hi tchell and Kenneth FREE-PARKIN
Dec~ased January 12, 1995.

_ I intend to give a brief synopsis of the l~sues presented ~t
this inquest and to explain in some detail the reasons for the
jury's recommendations. I would like to stress that muclo of this
will
be
my
int.erpretation
of
the
evidei1ce
and
also
my
interpretation of the jury's reasons. The sole purpose for this is
to assist the reader to more fully 1.1nr.lerstan•l the v~r.dict and
recommendations of the jury; It is not intended tc> be considered as
actual evid_ence ptesen~ed at the inquest, nor is i t in any way
intended to replace ~he jury's verdict.
·
CASE HISTORY:
These twin boys w•re born.on October 23, !994, approxim~tely
seven weeks premature, in London, Ontario. 'rheir' ·nat•Jral mother,
aged 18 years, had 2 previous children aged four ;;ond two. The older
child was living with gr-andmother, who had custody. Mother was
living in a common-law relationship with il mnn, a9ed 28, who was
not the natural father of the twins.
'fhe faml'ly resided in sarnia, Ontario, ~nd was under a
voluntary services agreement with the local Children's Aid Society
I CAS) because of concer.ns that th'e in[ants were "at: risk". The
reasons included prematurity of the iufants, young age of the
mother, previous involvement of the common-law spouse with CAS.
In early December, -1994, the family moved to Hamilton;
Ontario, and soori cam~ under the su~ervision 6f the local CAS in
that city. Assessments of the babiesi risk were carried -out, based
on previous assessments in sarnia, along with direl:t. assessments in
the new environment.
Over the. Christmas season, the i1ifants bec~me ill with
vomiting and diarrhea. For convenlence in caring for them, tl1~~
would usually be put down to sleep on the living room sofa. The
normal practice would be ·to place thetr at .right angles to the
length of the sofa,·
with their heads placed towards the back
support; in a prone position (ie. on th·eir stomac:hs). 'l'hey then
would be covered up witti three blankets, .which ~10ulcl alf<o cover
their heads to a large degree.
'

~

On the ev~ning of Janu~ry 11, 1995 they were put to bed in
· this fashion at: approximately .2330 hours. At 0500 houts on January
.12, mother got up to feeq ·them, but only one seeml•d fuf<sy, so only
·he was fed. At approximately 1130 hours, the p<HPuts werP. awakened
by a telephone call. Shortly thex:eaft'er, l:heo \'t.>nmwn-J;.lw S[li)USe
uoted that the infants ·had not been disturped by the phone ringing •

..

2
n'e.then discovered that one of the infants was lifeless anu stiff,
and"l:he .other was also very ill. Resuscltatioll attempts on both
infants were ultimately unsuccessful.

..

Autopsy examinations carr!P.rl out on the Jnfants r.ev~:~led.
enough significant findings. o~ a nonspecific nature that the deaths
could not be attributed to Sudden Infant Death Syirclr.ollle. 'l'ox'lcc•logy
ruled out any suspicion of carbou monoxide pc•l:;;o.>nln<,J, whlL'h hau
been·raised as a concern at the tlme of tl•e dealf,~.
Counsel to the C:oro'ner at· this inquest Has Ms. Alexandra
Paparella, an Ass·istant Crown in the Regional Munlc:ipa.l it.y of
Hamilton Wentworth. - '
Counsel to individuals and agencies granted stawling inc:ludeu:
~r.

Alan D. Cooper
4 Hughson St. s., Ste 601
Hamilton, ON LBN 3Zl
Tel: ( 905) 522-0632
(family)

Ms. Kathleen Doney
50 Lisga:t Crl.
P.O .. Box 1170, Depot 1
Hamilton, ON LBN 489
Tel: (905) 387-1159 P.Xt. 292
(Children's Aid Socletyl

VE:RDICT:
The jury concluded that the twin infants hi'ltl <1\P.tl o:lS. <:1 rE'sult
of SUDDEN UNEXPLAINED DEATH IN AN INFANT 1 ann rtJ.l r;od t.he clP.aths due .
to natural causes.
They then went on to make recommendations aimed at preventing
deaths in similar cir~umstance• iri future:.
To the Ontario Association of Children's .Aid .Societies:
Recommendation 1:
·to implement a standard risk assessment tool t.u ·be 'used by 'all
CAS in Ontario.
Purpose:
a. gives the immediate risk (ie. low, moderate, high)
b. helps eliminate gaps in assessment durittg transfer to uifferent
societies in Ontario_·
.
c. to ensure quick and appropriate action be taken
The inque'st heard evidence l:hat ·Children':; Aid S•)cieties in
each community are. independent, autonomous bodies who operate in
accordance with their mandate under the C.hitc:L.k!.!.!.'L Family SeJ: vices
Act, and the standards prescribed under its reguJ.;tions. Incliviclual
Societies Utilize dlffez:ent methods and. tools (pnrcr-.durf.lfi) to c:i'ltrY
out their assessments of famllles and chlldreu l:ll •lSslgu a "risk

:)

;:o.ss.esment':" so that appropriate interventinn plans ;~nd ;,ctinn Ciln be
taken. For example, <lne of the CAS lnvo)vP.rl <.1:"•··<1 -~ "R.lsk to Child
1\ssessment Mntrix" which scored several "Prim;uy (Critical)" an<.l
"Secondary" risk factors, to arrive at ·• cate•J•HY r-~tin<J of .~ow,
Moderate, or High Risk for lhe case. This informi.ltion would then be
ut~lized
to help determine the type •Jf int•~nn~ntion a family
r equii:ed, including the number and nature of in -twme visits, the
degree of supervision required, or whether referral to another
agency was appropriate.
This type of screening assessment loul is n•JL universally used
jury had concerns th:;~l. lhere may nut be
s·tandatdization of r_tsk assessment from oue SocieLy to another.
This is important especially in circumstances wher.e transfer of
responsibility for supervision from one Society to another occurs.
A rnov·e toward more unive.rsalfy accepted standards £or assessment
across the province by the various CAS Rhoul<.l ht~ encou:r:aged by
their pz:ovincial oz:ganization'.
by all CAS, and thu:; the

Recommendation 2:
In cases of multiple births, separate approved cribs must be
used.
The ~amily in this case had only one :r:egul;,tion crib in the
bedroom for u:;e by both infants. However, it was not bein'3 used,
and the infants were placed on the sofa in l.lcr: Jiving room to
sleep. The Hamilton CAS worker did not discuss l:l1e issue of where
the babies were sleeping with the parents. The juz:y was concerned
about the potentially l~ss safe sleepir1g locati011 Eor the infants,
and felt thi'lt this issue should remain one of priority for
Societies in the initial and ongoing assessments .of horne
envlz:onrnents.
Recommendation 3:
Training .tole within the CAS to engender fur lhe.r: awa:renl'!r.R of
the SIDS issue. (supine position in sleeping, ove.r:heating~ rnaternai
smoking and seco·nd hand smoke).
The inquest heaz:d from an expez:t witness who wus an Associate
Ptofessor of Pediatrics at the University of Toronto. Althou'3h he
agreed that the deaths of the infants In this ~ase could not be
class i fled
as
Sudden
Infant
Death
Syndz:ome
(SIDS),
the
ciz:curnstances were such that multiple risk factors for SIDS
ex is ted:
prematuz: ity
prone position•(especially on soft surface)
overheatl119 due to overwrapping
matez:nal smoking
matez:nal age less than 20 years
twins
male sex.
The jury felt that the CAS, as part of ils ruandaL•~, shoul•l elllll:ate
and/or remind all of its caseworkers of these r lsk Eacto.ts. for SIDS
'

so that they in t•un could enhancP. SIDS
prevention in their communities.
PU~LIC

<~"li'lr•~nf's:;

<Jnd

l'":;:;ible

AWARENESS _RECOMMENPATIONS:

The jury hearu considerable evidence about SIPS, th·~ risk
factors associated with it (as noted above), ·"lid how pr.eventive
measures instituted in C<)untries such r.t:> New Ze.JJ.,Jnd, Lh•~ United
Kingdom,
and the Netherlands had siqnif[c,:.ntly rerluce<1 lhe
incidence of SIPS. These preventive measures were due largely to
public awareness education campaigm' carr ierJ o<JI. in the media.- The
jury believes that' . several groups Ot ag<'!nciF.·S sho<XJ.d have a
i:esponsibility to bring these matters to public: o"'lttention, so that
similar decreases in the irrcidence of SIPS migl•l be realized here
as well.
Recommendation 1:
Medical education o.f SIPS llu:ough health <:.ne tlroEcssionals.
Public Health Units, Family Physicians, Pediatric iam; and llospi tals
a.re to target new young mothers on recommended sleeping position,
how much (or) little clothing (to use on an in[ant) and (risk of)
smoking.
Allrough general public awareness of BIDS preventior• is
necessary, the jury felt that the select gtoup uf: mnther.s ~tith
newborns .would be especially important to targ~d., as this group has
the potential to make. the most impact.
Recommendation 2:
Implementation of ·ontario Go~ernment multi-media awa.teuess to
target t~e general public on SIPS
.
Given the suc<::ess of campaigns in other countt ies, the jury is
recommending that the Ontario ·Government under;t;.rke a multi-media
education and awareness campaign to. aler:t the general public to the
SIPS issue. The jury was concerned that prlntcu literature alone
may not suffice in that it may not re~ch tire. population at risk.
Television and radio involvement would accompl isl• tlu~ 'JOal of more
widespread dissemination of information. This J:ecommcndation wuuld
most likely be dealt with by the Ministry of Health, ot the Chief
Medical Officer of Health.
Recommendation 3:
Formal Education
SlDS awareness should be included with sex education in
senior grade schools. High school parenting classes shuuld also
highlight SIDS awar:eness. Baby sitter coucsrr-:, and cn.re <Jlver
centres should also include SIPS ln l;hei.r Ltal ni.ng curriculum.
The parents of the twins had very limited ~·ducation with only
a few highschool credits, The jury heard that Lhe CAS wa::; n~1 L only

5

superv_isin•J care, but als<J giving instruction ln parenting skills
t•o them, as it appeared to. be necessary. The jury feels that l f
such ·skills could be taught in other forums, and that the
curriculum could easily include! education ''" SIDS prevention
strategies, future deaths could be further red1.1ced in llumber'S.
Office of the Chief Co:roner:
Recommendation:
to submit a p:rog:ress report
recommendations within a year.

on

implementatiort

The jury was• ·very attentive l•J the
'
inquest, and would apprec;:iate
feedback on
:recommendations.·

lssur~s raised
impl•~mentation

of

jury

at this
of t:hei:r

In closing, I would like to stress ont:e again that this
document was prepared solely for
the purp<)Se of assisting
interested pa:rties in unde:rstanding the jury's verdict. Likewise,
many of the comments :rega:rding the evidenr;e are my personal
recollections of the same, and are not put forth ·as actual
evidence. Should any reader feel that I have erred grossly i11 my
recollections of the evidence or of the conclusions t•f the jury, 1 t
would be greatly' appreciated if that error could be brought to my
attention so that it ·might be corrected.

Respectfully,

William J. Lucas, MD, CCFP
Coroner, Central Region (Peel)
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